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Funeral services lor Fng liih  
protestor Harold David Fvans Jr. 
were held June SO in H olly  H ill,  
South Carolina.
Fvun», 47. o( M o n o  Buy, dird  
Friday in a Sun tails Obispo 
hospital.
Legislature passes 
pot bill, ok expected
Alter considerable lex» drug* 
iiiK and |N tliii(u l pettiness, most 
notable in Republican rank», the 
Culilornia legislature linallv  
(wised a measure that w ill end the 
arrest and ja ilin g  of persons 
c bulged w ith  |x>»»c»»inn ol small 
amounts ol m arijuana.
I he h ill (S.H. 9ft) awaits the 
signature oi Governor Edmund 
G, Blown, w ho has 12 days to a d  
on the measure. Governor Brown, 
who su|)|Nitled a similat law in
Oregon during the last election, it  
f x |x i  led to approve the b ill.
I he California version of muri- 
luana decrim inali/ation, which 
rails for a fine not to exceed SUM) 
lor |x>ssessing up to one ounce of 
m arijuana, is the fifth such 
measure passed by a state 
legislature. Oregon. Alaska, 
Maitfe and Colorado huve similar 
laws on the Ixxiks.
Ih e  enforcement of the new 
measure would Ire like a traffic
Education workshop 
to be in 3 cities
A three-unit education course 
entitled "Ways to Indie ¡dualize 
Instruction" w ill In' olleretl by 
Cal I’oly Extension.
Ih e  class w ill consist of three 
woikshops during July and 
August. Ih e  lit hi workshop w ill 
be held ill Paso Robles, the sec olid  
in Arroyo Grande and the third in 
Ring City.
I lie course w ill investigale 
different ways tear hers can in ­
dividualize student instine lion. 
Faine al fona I games, inc|uiry 
tra in ing and team teaching are 
several topic,» that w ill lx1 studied 
during the class. Practical 
application w ill lx' emphasized 
lather than theory.
T he-instructor w ill be Kmersun 
H all, p tincipal oi the Maple 
F.lementary School in Newbury 
P.uk. He has Ixt-n a consultant to 
several educational institution» 
in Californ ia in the osca of in ­
dividualized insilile lion.
lie  has taught otliei G il Poly 
F.xtension c out se» dm  ing die past 
two years,
I he course w ill begin on July 
I I  and continue on Friday and 
Salutday ol each weekend until 
August lb.
Additional inform ation may lie 
obtained by w riting to "F.xten­
sion, (ctl Poly. San l.uis <>bi»|xi, 
99407," or telephoning 803-54B- 
20ft3.
violation, w ith a citation issued 
instead of an arrest. Possession of 
more than one ounce would be 
s u b je c t to  m is d e m e a n o r  
penalities. Currently, possession 
can be treated as a misdemeanor 
or frlony, de|K*nding on jurisdic­
tional mcxid and temper.
lex ally, Daniel C. Woehl, 
County drug abuse ccxirdinator, 
git-fled the legislative decision 
lavorably. " I'm  in favor of the 
b ill, but I'm  against the Icguliiu- 
l i o n  ol m arijuana. S.B. 9 ft brings 
the |x nalilies lor (xissession into  
a more realistic relationship."
When asked ¡1 he thought the 
bill would c rente greater usage of 
(Nil, W orld  said, " I t ’s a (xissibili- 
ty. But based on the Oregon ex- 
ix'iience, it dex's not verm to lx* 
liup |xn iug . People w ill still lx* 
gelling misdemeanor convictions 
on their records and this should 
disc iMirage some |xitem ial uset»."
Alter it is signed, the new m ari­
juana law w ill take effect in 
Californ ia on fuunury L I9 7 B ,
INumbers announced
New phone nuinlx'is for some 
campus offices Ix'came effective 
July I. If the old numlx'i prcxluces
11 recording, the extensions listed 
below are in effect.
Agency fm  In te rn a tio n a l
Development— 2 117









Dining H a ll— 117ft
language la b — HM»2 
Meats la b — I2S4 
Mustang D a ily — I I 11 _ _ _  
N ursery  School C h ild in i 's  
Center— 12H7
Ornam ental I Ioniculture Sales 
C n i i - l lO b
Peace Corps Intern Program—
2117 --------------- ■—
Poultry P lant— 127b 
Kccreaitbn Ceniei — 1271 
Roundhouse— 12IM 
Student Bcxly Ollices— 1291 
University Union In h u m atio n — 
li f t  I
Vista (¿rancie— 1201
Described by his colleugues as a 
"true Southern gentleman," 
Fvun» was an avid I ihn gtx-r and 
extremely interested in classical 
movies. Through h it Arts in l.ive  
Performance class, he introduced 
class members to art galleries, 
museums, (days and concerts,
Fvans was working intently of 
getting film  courses additi to the 
curt iru lu m . He was also working  
on the use of film  lor the univer­
sity's Bicentennial Committee.
Before coming to Cal Poly, 
Fvans hud Ix rn  an instructor at 
Texas Western College; lecturer 
at American University in 
W ashington, D.C.; tegistrur lor 
graduate liu iliiies  at Columhiu  
U n iv ers ity ; und ussisiani 
irridesse» ut Si. Andrew» College 
in la u rin h u rg , N.C.
In 1972 Fvans want on »ab­
buile al lo Izm don, Fughimi 
where he did giuduulc wotk in 
'diurna at the Slade Sc luxil of Fine 
An. —  ■'
Survivors include his mother, 
Filici Fvans oi Santee, S.C.
It don ’t ad up
Sinimier Mustang w ill not lx* 
accepting  c lass ified  ad ver­
tisements Icm public alum  
. Classified ails w ill Iff uctcpifd 
again at the Ix'ginning of Fall 
Q nuiici when Mustung Daily 
resumes publication,
by RO C.FR V IN C E N T
A b.2ft tild iion dollur U fe  
Sc ience building tor ibis c ampus 
hit» berti uppiuvcd In Sue runici*- 
lo,
G o n tiru td o ii of die new strut ­
ture is siateci lo Ig'gin ili eurly 
spi mg l!»7b, uccording tu Fx- 
ec ul ive Deun F, Douglas (¿erurd.
Pluns feti thè lai ility pussed die 
Culilo iniu Senati* unii Assembly 
lusi m ondi and wcic approviti by 
(¿oyrrnor Fdmund G , Brown 
Monday night, Gerard suid. It 
w ill lx' funded by die 1975-79 
(-ip u .il O utlay Budget.
A» indieuted in die long»runge 
mutici pian lor ( a l  Poly, lite new 
building w ill he lu tili just cast of 
Science N ard i in wliul is now a 
temporafy  (utility (rarking lot. It 
w ill Jx' consti ut ted ai a righi 
angle lo Science Nord) und thè 
iwo building» w ill lx* < ornici m i 
by an index» bridge, uctording io  
Gerard.
•The »m in u te  wu» designiti by 
krugci, Beliseli und Ziemer, a 
Santa Buiburu arc hilei ture finn . 
Il w ill coniain 19 luboruioriet (or 
litologie al , sc iente», d in e  let ture 
tiassrixrms, und 41 fai ulty office 
spm es w iih  relatiti administrative 
und c Irrita i, suppuri »pace. G er­
ard estimate» fi w ill accomodale 
729 si udenti al a lim e, ine luding  
324 in letture areas and 205 in 
luboruiory areas. It w ill include 
74,000 sq. f i. of fine» spacr and 
cover 1.2 acre».
"Construc tion w ill take about 
two years," Gerard said. "Maybe 
IH tnonihs il things go well. W r 
liope tu huve it com pletiti by 
January, I97H."
Although thè U f r  Science 
Building wa» noi ine ludrd in thè 
capitai outlay construc (fon funds 
originally ap|>rovrd by Governor 
Biown (or thè 1973-76 budget, it 
wu» luter includ iti asan uugmen- 
lution rrc|uest und had thèhiglirst 
priority In thè catugory uì 
lue ditte» nec'deci li»  rnro llm enius  
suhmilled by thè Bcxird of 
Trusicck of thè C’aslifornia Suite 
llniversilie» and Gullegr».
(¿eruid said thè nc-xt new 
ediluce p lan im i for campus i» a 
lai ulty o lili e building. 973,000 
bus Ix rn  »(x-nt fc» working 
druwings of sudi a »mie ture bui 
colistiuc lic»i funds were blue- 
|x -n iilitl by thè governi» fremi 
ibis yeut's budget.
A 4.23 m illio n  dollur fife 
sciente building fc» ( a l  Stati 
lo n g  Beai li wa» upproved, 
however,
Care of infant 
classes pu t off 
’til September
H it  tem am i»» " In lan t (a re  
Glasse» fc» thè New M othet"have  
Ix rn  cune elicti in Sun l.uls  
()bi»|x>.
A new serie» of c lasse» is !x*ing 
pi.min ,1 le» Scpifitdx'i. f ile  
c lasse» infoi m capei issili unti new 
miMliei» ubout infuni cute. Gius» 
topict include silmulu» in toys, 
Icxxl, sufety, and a talk w iilt a 
ix tlia ir iiio n  ulxrul inlant».
lite  C h ild b n ih  Fducalioii 
Ira g n e  »|x»ltc»s thè classe» und 
womcii do noi huvr io be 
memlx'i» to anelici
Thursday, a. i r »
Plot your groceries 
in local gardens
Au1 you gelling unti o| »(M’li* 
ding mi um ili money on Inori? 
Would you like lo gel ouUlelc in 
die »un ¡imi Imik lo i|ir imi lit ¡1 
Hull’ mon ? N m l Mimi' m m  i»e 
loo?
U n ii ilic i  «immunity (»¡Irridi» 
uii' whin' you lim i lo mo.
There mu* ¡1 few gulden plot» 
avallatili' llnniigh (¡omillHIlliy 
(.¡iiili ii» »ime utility people liuvi'
Irli Im die »umilici mollili». Many 
tu« an« it*» Hm ve beili neuiril ul»o 
in die Coinniuniy (»urilcn* 
oi Küiii/ai ii»n.
(mumiiniiy (.¡mini» meeting» 
¡ui' held every wirk al II ¡i.ui. 
riiiM lay in l'n ivm iiy l'nlnn 
Km. 21(1. oi inutili I Mullein Com- 
miiniiy Servin'» in die Aiilviiie» 






TOMHJP _ _ _ _
ONDf ‘31.95
FOR MOST 6 CYLINDER CARS 
Regularly: 139 85 
You may be waiting gaa und loaing 
performance. A tuna-up will help.
Here'« what we'll do:
• Replace point* and condenser
• Replace spark plugs
• Check cap, rotor and cables
• Set dwell and timing
• Adjust carburetor
• Check PCV System operation 
Most 8 cylinder cars 1 3 9 , 9 5  
Regularly;. 160.98
Offer expire* Ju ly  3 1 ,1 9 7 8
¿ h o n e  643*1991....................
Call for a p p o i n t me n t .
toad Shell
‘ HOUS6 —
O w n e r
B o b  Q o u l n  204
V
204 M a d o n n a  R oa d




"O ld  K iulilom il hourlh ol 
July" i» die ilicmc fin ilii» year'» 
liuii'iM'iiriciuc Day cclcbniiuni 
liiila y  in San l.ui» Obi»pn'» Mi»- 
»ion I'hi/a,
V
Sdicdulctl cvcni» im I uric a 
illild rcn '»  /on, cake mk ial. 
I mi11| h i »how* ¡mil an uiiduiie-cui 
di»|iluy. Dam ing anil im u ii w ill 
l{«' piovidctl, w ith »clct lin i»  rang­
ing InniL l in k  in lo un iiv  ami
wi'Mcnr
A n a il  »how Icuiui iiig C 4-niral 
(ina»i < I al I ttint'ii w ill al»«» Ik’ a | >.u i 
ol ihc lc»iU iti«'».
A .vaiiciy ol Inori w ill lie 




CALL US FOR SELLING 




H O N E Y W E L L  
P E N TA X  
S P O T \F
f 1 8 lens 
case 19 98
$249.29
C A L -W M T
IT
O p e n  T h u n ,  t i l l  9 
1327 Aroh er  St .  8 L O  
6 4 1 - 0 8 0 0
ING FALAFEL
the most delicious food 
from the middle east
faa tu rm g fa/afal, tha  m oat dalleioua and  famoua  
-  aandwieh o f tha M  iddla £  aat. G round ga r hom o baana 
min ad w ith  harba and apieaa, daap tria d  and ta rva d  on 
Bib la broad w ith  lattuca. tomato, pieklaa and aaaama 
aauea fo r draaaing ■ it 'a  da lle loua l




SHISHKEBAB i  MUCH 
MUCH MORE...
traa t youraalf to
BAKLAVA
a m ld-aaatarh paatry  
m oda w ith  honay, augar. 
n u t a è  e m am  m on ..graat
Special Vegetarian Menu 
Open 10am-10pm Mon-Sat 
for reservations & orders to go 
call 544-0235 
1273 Laurel Lane, SLO
1
‘You want to drop my dass I didn't even know you woro In 11,"
Summer swimming 
hours announced
I he bout» Ini «winmiiug ¡11 die 
nuldnni .»wiunning |mmiI ailjat nil 
in die Men'» l’hy»ii.il him alimi 
building Ini Stimimi Quariei
D IV E R S
N ylon  Mr»h (lam e Rag 
Regular 57.95 
Sale Frier S4».%0 ’ 
D iv r W r»i
( ill)  D o liv rr. Fl»mn Beaih
771» 1911 _____
w ill lie Monday ihrotigb FridayR- 
5 I M il. ami pan. On Saiur- 
day ami Sunday die |innl w ill lie 
open troni jm on  10 .1 p.111.
Ihe»e hoi 11» aie fix »liulenii, 
»tall ami bit uliy u»e only.
K C P R
N I W ......................................................................................................
T H I  A S P E N  G U I T A R
A B E A U T I F U L  B O U N D  F O R  V E R Y  L I T T L E  M O N E Y I  
A S te e l  S tr ing  G u i t a r  you  M U S T  S E E  and  
H E A R  to b e l l é v i .  LE T  U S  S H O W  IT TO  Y O U I  
E X C L U S I V E L Y  
•  t
P R E M I E R  M U S I C  C O . ,
955 M o n t e r e y  
8 4 3 - 9 8 1 0— ..-  i i mb .....—
TAKE A BREAK !!
• w ° « 0 0
• f o <
-I-
• w i n e . -
n r i —
• m u s i c -
. . .  v » : ,
Ag teaching: (our
fast years to degree-  accident
w V  J  A Moplunori' tmlumriul
Trackman 
killed in
by P A T T I C A L L A H A N
C u l P o ly '»  - .School o l 
Agriculture^ w ill Ixg in  u m*w 
hucht'lm'» degree* program next 
lull which w ill permit »ludentato 
heroine uk leuchcr» in lour year».
W illi leaching jobs hard lo 
lim l. thi» i on Id open new 
«■«Iinaiional draw» ‘lor muduiUc»
H ie  program, leeenily up* 
proved, in *o[fered under 
piovikioiik the Ryan A il.
7
Hun at i wan introduced in li>72 
and idler alluee-yeui gruce*perioci 
w ill heroine elferlive ilm iiiK  the 
l!»7.r)*7<iacademii year. Dr. Robert 
K. Kennetly has received nolire  
dial ihedegiee ha» her n approved 
In lire office of rlian ie llo r ol die 
tia lifo m itt suite U n fv m ity  and 
Co llene».
Hie new addition will give 
»indent» a rhaiue to complete 
iheir degiee work in a four-yeai 
lei in irikiearl ul die previou» five* 
yeui term. Willi a variety of »even 
laxonomie» Iroiii whirl) (lie 
Kerleial (¿overnmeni ll»led for it» 
lonreniradoni, die »lurlenl may 
rhnoxe die field in which he 
would like lo H|M*r iali/e. ini lutleil 
in lliese »even concentration» uie 
pi od union». pluni-pnxlui lion, 
ugriiuliurul product» and 
piiNc»»ihK. agricultural »upplie» 
and »ervice», aKriruliurul 
niei hani«». otnuincmal hoc 
r litiillure and aKriiullurul 
ti'Miune» inanaKemeni.
A lo n g -w ith  one ol the »even 
roiM entniiion» die »lurleni i» re* 
quiicd a» jta ii id-die curriculum  
lo em oll in  erlu ialion ioiti»e».
I • M II II i m i n '•
I ' | a hi graduation w ith a degree 
in agricultural »lienre die 
Kiaduuie may chooae Incomplete 
either u matter'» degree or lit 
i|uarier unit» or ihe equivalent, in 
a period ol unodier yeur. The  
Ix'iiefil of ihi» program i» dial the 
Kiaduuie cun work lu ll lime while 
taking one lo iwo iu k I i i  i la»»e»
Culilm niu »yxleni» C h ilo , Kre»no, 
Itavi», anil Cul Poly Pomona a lio  
have e»lahli»herl iwo*year ex­
perience prog) um», Hiere were 
t!¿H gradúale» ol die program la»i 
yeur, I t  here anil IM ai die oilier 
in»iiiiiiion».
I La, i 1 l.. .,. 11.., v. 1..... I4. tu. p it suit tA im iu  un* atuuui
A» Cal Poly i» a (x ilyut huir 
u n ive rx ily , ii rerpiire» il» 
gradúate» in agrir ullurul »t iente 
lo llave lwo yeur» of ex|x'i ieiire in 
ilieii lield ol iniere»l. li li»  ex* 
|X T Íen if ra il Iré in Poly Knyul 
ailivilie», 1*H, KKA. Cal Poly » 
enierpii»!' piogiam» in lile 
vuriou» aninud oí trop» unil» or 
any otlier fxirericnredeuling w iili 
aguí ullurul »r ieiue.
l ili» i» uní Cul Poly'» »yxieui 
alone. Kour oiher iiikiitu liim » in 
lile »late and t'n ivel »ily ol
ol Agi ¡culture and Naiural 
Ke»otuce», J. Coniner Cib»on,
I eel» die piogiam  ¡» a gieai idea. 
Sitae i litte  i» a »hoitage ol 
agrii iilliu e  prole»»or», grarliiale» 
w ill not only have job» u|xm  
giurluation hm w ill lini»h a year 
»lunier.
(iibfton »aid, "We think Ihi» 
piogiam  w ill help."
W illi ihi» urldidon lo die 
School o f A g riru ltu rr m orr op* 
poriunitif»  ure openiiiK up for 
»indent» in die latching prole»* 
»Ion in the field of agriculiufr.
\  »ophmore Ind io iriu l .Art» 
mujia and SLO*'Town Track »tar 
wu» killed in a one-cur an idem 
June 21,
Kit hard K. Chrixiopher of Sun 
Jo»e wu» relum ing from u »¡x-duy 
•i*H »ummercump in Suniu Clara 
Couniy w hi le lie wu» a leuderund 
lounxelor when die an  idem oc* 
i uretl,
Dfxrribed by Wayne Shuw, 
»ptm» mfnnnalinH director. ax dm
In'»i m pliSpim iH'i ml die teum, 
Chriktopher placetl lourth in ih ir  
year'» CCAA truik men.
Chriktopher i» »urvived by hi» 
p ilv n Ä , Donald und Kuren 
Chiixiophei of 58.W Monterey 
Kd., Sun Jo»e, und lwo hrother», 
Roben, 21, und H ill, IW,
Ä a. i m
C ftsp LAC& K
B IK IN I
cU&T&W
•14 Chapala st. . 
SANTA BARBARA 
Phon* 962-8959
THE ALLIED. ARTS KITE SHOP
Visit ons of ths most outstsnd lng 
K its d lsplsys In California
You'll A lso Enjoy our Q sllsry  • 2nd Floor 
PICTURES-ANTIQUES-COLLECTABLES
131B-2nd St Bsywood Park 528*2127
Kites Maka Unique G ifts
« a m
7Z33SUN
PIm »« tup  In to 
tkttk M »*»r 100 
I t Htm»
9 S 7 MONTEREY 
SAN L U I S  O B I S P O,  
C A L I F O R N I A  ,93401  
( 8 0 5 )  5 4 4  -  7 9 9 9
(.HAIM1. I ' l l  III A'| ,
HELPI HELPI
WE NEED A  GIRLj
Knowledgeable in 
photography who likes people. 
Full time or part time work.
Finest Csmdra store In 
San Luis O bupo 
Call J im  or Dennis • 543*2047
CAMPUS
CAMBRA
■ss quality planto that like 
to (row in our town.
BBMtyYooCinEit
« K w fcrt fcNarf fndtTrsss
I tltatèskls» T ip U IIN I
i, Habar!, ad.






0ss4 Isssl advise, , ,  toitsrsd to 
your isofial wonts and nssds am 
ths unique growing ssnditisns of 
thie a rss , , .  is ths sssrst of 
eussoesful gsrdsningt Ws'ro 
quell Asd and rsady to luyyly you 
with all ths gardening Informs* 
tisn you nssd, right along with 
all ths euy alias and equlpmsnt 
you want. Thors’» ns astro 
ehargs far this holy, , ,  so why 
not males us your lawn and 
gardon haadquartoref 
Coma In for a shat assn and gat 
your gardon off to a goad start.
California
CERTIFIED Nil MERY MEN 
on our I  faff
K A R L E S K IN T - C R U M
I*C  NURSSR Y AND O A llD B f CBfTBB 
(•01)145*1111
BAN LUI» OMIMPO't 
FULL VALVE AND FÜLL »ERVICE 
GARDEN CENTER




C A M M A
Our R I D  P H O N I kaepa us In deaa communication 
with our film  precesalng lab. Wa want to b# aura that 
YOUR film s era properly processed end returned
promptly.
Thet’a why we can promise 14 hr. service on moat 
films.
Per any apodal reeueata, or any 'special problems, 
we’ll get on our HOTLINE for ym l
CAMPUS
CAMBRA PHONIM M M f
7dd Higuera -  Downtown fan LulaOblape
'■ni. H .M .I  t w  WW» m  R p R M M m m t r
. 50C
Off on Any 
Medium Pizza 
Offer Good
July 3  • July 1 0
179 N. •a n ta  Roan 544-7130 
San Lula O b isp o , California
4 Thursday July I, 1ST«
Physical Education 
clinic on the way
by D O M I T O M A T E
WurnitiR. ( i l l  l*t»ly »ohm w illhc  
invudvd—«Ruin.
In ilit'ii »mall ami ttim u m iian i 
way of ii'|Mt|mlaiinK Gal l*«»ly 
yearly, (H'iptuiaioi» ol la a lili. 
• im iK i l i  tim i l in i ' ly -m utu i 
physical dcxicrily w ill onte 
aitane in luntle». pai lake in ilie 
annual Cal Poly wtiikihop» Irti 
pliyaii al etliit alitili .inuiriit lor».
In o d iti word» ( i l l  Poly w ill lie 
up io il» net k in jot k» from July 
li7 lo Au r . 16.
Sotlo il'l Im- »Uipiikt-tlol vitti wt 
a »11 unite t iowtl ol |M<opletlie»»etl 
in «weal» anti leailiei-up|H t ten- 
ni» »lur», joHKÌiiH here ami iliere, 
w iili lu lle d  under an aim . a 
tenni» rutkei, javelin 01 any 
m m ilNi ol lale»i item» ol »|m ii i» 
equipment.
I lie flr»l two week'» w ill Ik Io iik
10 the ¡¿lidi ( ii lifo m iu  Pliy»itai 
h im  alitm, \Yiirltftliop lor Wtmien 
in Setomiuiy Sthool», I linnet I 
" H ie  Cireuit'kl Show oil h i i l l i ."
Helen Smith, »|H*tial »ittioli»
11 m >i ili na lo t. »aid. "Vi'e have 
Maiheinl ilie moti t lin e ili and
»lintululinM jieikomdilie». itlja» 
ami eveni», ami have joinetl them 
to K fih f i in  one itm im o n  
tante,..lite liellei nielli ol " in  
piole»»ion,"
A ly pit til day til at livily would 
»etvdie wom en p hy »itit i  fd iin tlim t 
in»liu tlo i»  in woikthop»’ ol 
miMleni rhyihm ii My innati it ». 
»w tnH iiin«.'TrifS t”<iiiiari 
and luiKlein wildiiiic»» lit mu- 
* • (  ¡Mordinuioi ol ihi- w oikthop  
teriet ami lieatl ol ilie Men'» 
Phytitul h in t a litili I)e|>ai lineili 
l)t Ko Im ii  M oil dettiilM il a tur- 
ptiiiiiM  iet|Miute ol the wtim en't 
w oikthop.
"O ui ol the lOOdapplitunit, we 
ton iti onlv actepi IM I,"  M oli tatti. 
Ile  »aiti die tpioia wat Iilieti 
w illiin  a tuie week |x iim i biniti 
t|u a iIti unii» w ill lie Riven lo 
ih o te  w h o  t o in p le te  lite  
woikthop.
However, when die women 
leave, 210 phytitu l edili a litili anti 
u lld flii i oat Ile» are fk |ie tied  Io 
lake ilieii plate» inorder lo allend 
die '¿Hilt Annual California  
W oikthop lot Phytitul h itltU t
TYPEW RITERS-ADDINO  M A C H IN E 8-C A LC U LA T 0R S  
* R enta ls-S a les-R epa lrs
■ I  JOHNS Tl
NELSONOFFICEEQU^E^
690 Higuera St 
643*7347
Open 8:30 to  5:30 
M on. th ru  Prl. 
Sat. t i l l  noon
M ID -S TA TE  ELECTRO NICS
vsv
W t have now  boon in tha buelnase at San Lula O b ltpo  
for 21 yaara, provid ing a ll tha parta you naad to build  
or rapair anyth ing alaotronlo.
1441 MONTEREY 643 -2 7 7 0  S.L.O.















lion and A ihlelit CtMthiliR  
tthetluletl lot A u r ii»! 1-11.
, l op  Hun» aie planneil lo Itati 
ilieii t|ie iia li/e tl w olkthopt. In- 
1 1 m iti I w ill Ite Itnmei Allanta  
Biave» doni hutemun It iti if  
M al l hew» lor ha se had. Claude 
( . 11Im i I ol C alilom iu  Siali l 'n -  
iv titiiv  ai San D n u ò lo i Itmnlt.ilI .
r i . i n  li I nnnvn nr tur • 
\\lla rv u |tl H iiie a lio u  C tiile i in lai»
AffUlalad wMIl « M i t r i  Dl|»il Fuad ut4 
k »  Fraaclac» E iiM lM r Iw if l l  Fuad. 
M««»*r Citi/ernia l»terrolle|lal» Preaa
Aitaci» Un i ,
DISCLAIMER ; AdvcrUllni milcrlil II 
printed herein lolely for Informational 
purpoeee Buch prmuni li noi. lo be 
canitrued n  in »»preti or Implied en 
do raen) ent or verification of auch com 
marcial vanluna by tha Aaaoclatad 
«lúdanla, Inc or Iba California 
Polytechnic Puta Uni vanity, San Lula 
Oblapo Office room tM. Graphic Arta 
Huiiduq, mi imi
Publlahad five Umea a week during the
.  . ....................'
Aimelet lot len iiit. Ralph Haikey 
ol t'n iv e itiiy  ol ( ia liloniia  ai San­
ta Bulimia toi Itatkediall and Hill 
Soak ol die H runtw itk  Advitory 
lio.ud hii bowling.
A lto on hand Will lie Itim e  
li'H iiei id Muurpaik.CiiHeKe anti 
, Alit e Mt ( nail», lx ah n| mi ia lit lt  in 
tell-tlelente,
Sianii«K nu die tel oml week oi 
die n ia th e t' w o iktho p  (A iir iih i 
*11-1.1), lhere w ill lie an addiil 171 
p a ili iip a n lt  lo lake |Kilt m die 
Set om l Annual Phytitu l h lu ia -  
lion WtTikthnp lot Elementary 
Sthool le a ih e it .
A i i io i ir  die majoi tmu he» who 
have a llentili! the woikthop» in 
die i tut! are John Mi Kay, Jett 
H u ll and Jell Gravali) ol I'SC, 
Payton Jordan ol Stanford. John 
Wooden ol I ' d  .A and Dully 
Dauuheiiy ol M u lin a l i  Sraieì'n- 
ivettily.
" I hi« it the only kind in die 
l ’idled Siale», und die world, 
when vou tom e i<> think ol it. liuti 
piovine» a w o iktho p (or phyiifjd  
(ih n  a lim i in ttn u io n  ut well a» 
loi iiK ii he«," he »aid.
w m w E im  KtutEemttö 
silk sommasaus* snot»
•ebool year incapi holiday» and atam 
perioda by Iba Aaaoclatad ilúdanla, Inc., ' 
California Polytechnic Bute Unlveralty,
Ban Lula Oblapo, California Primad by 
(he iluden!» majorlna In Oraphlc Com 
munloaliona Opinión» axproaaod In Ihla 
papar In aigned edi tona la and articlaa aro 
the vlowi of Iba wrltar» and do noi 
naceoiartly repreoent tb» opinión» of tht 
ataff, or viewa of iba Aaaoclatad «lúdanla. 
Inc , ñor offlelal opinión
■ M O R R O  B A Y l
M arina & Fresh 
Tropical fish  
6 Gal. O 'D e ll set up 
Under S25 0 0  
10 Gel. M ete frem e set u 
* Under 126 .00  
open 11 0 0  - 6 :30 
Thure. th ru  Seturdey
SCENIC COAST  
' PET SHOP
1 8 20  Mein St. 
M ono Bey 




The ultimate electronic SLR
• Shuttor-prolorrod lull auto­
mation with a wide ranga ol 
abultar apooda
• Unique oloctro-mochanical 
•buttar
•  Ultra Molitiva and raapon- 
alvo Silicon motoring call
•  Aocapta all FO ian»a» 
e E lly  multi-eipoaura
•hooting
e AM motoring mlormotion 
•hown in viawfindar 
a Accapti CAT flaah lyetam 
a Wida variaty pf accaaaonaa 
available
$423 60  w ith  F 1 8 Lena
899 Higuera SLO 543-3705
The Uhiversity Union Crafts Center 
is now offering workshops in: 
ceramics leather batik
stained glass m acram è bicycle repair
photo tenarium s jew elry
silkscreen weaving
Sign-ups until July 3rd at the Crafts Center.
' 0
Hours: M on. thru Sat. 1 2 -1 0  or phone: 
Sun. 2 -1 0  5 4 6 -4 7 1 0
5 4 6 -2 4 7 6
$1.00
Off on Any 
. Large Pizza 
Offer Good
July 3  • July 1 0
179 N. Santa Rosa 644-7330 
San Lula Obispo, California
l
